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Feb 25
Mildred Towle Scholarship 

for African-Americans Must be of African-American descent studying in Hawaii (Hawaii residency not 

required). Minimum 3.0 GPA required

up to 

$5,000

http://www.hawaiicommunityfound

ation.org/scholarships/how-apply-

scholarships

Detroit Omega Foudnation, 

Inc.
Be African-American Male, Admitted to a historically black college or University. 

Posses a 2.5 GPA or higher
$5,000 www.dofi.org

May 31

George Foreman Tribute to 

Lyndon B. Johnson 

Scholarship
Plan for career in electronic journalism , college sophomore or higher to receive 

scholarship

up to 

$6,000

http://www.rtdna.org/content/geor

ge_foreman_tribute_to_lyndon_b_j

ohnson_scholarship

May 15 ESA Foundation Scholarship
Pursuing degrees leading to careers in computer and video game arts, 2.75 GPA 

up to 

$3,000

http://www.esafoundation.org/scho

larship.asp

Jan 16
Gates Millennium Scholars 

Program African American, American Indian/Alaska Native, Asian & Pacific Islander 

American or Hispanic American; GPA of 3.3 

varies

https://scholarships.gmsp.org/Progr

am/Details/7d6e42b1-d063-4bd2-

a977-057b290e2708

April

Alpha Kappa Alpha 

Educational Advancement 

Foundation

•Be a full-time, sophomore or beyond;

•Be currently enrolled in an accredited degree-granting institution;

•Demonstrate community service and involvement.
varies

http://www.akaeaf.org/undergradu

ate_scholarships.htm#merit

  May
ESA Foundation Scholarship 

Program

•Women or minority students,

•Pursuing degrees leading to careers in computer and video game arts (high 

school seniors must already be accepted into a program),

•Enrolling or enrolled in a full-time undergraduate course of study at an 

accredited four-year college or university in the United States, 

•Maintaining a grade point average of 2.75 or above on a 4.0 scale (or its 

equivalent), and

•US citizens.

$3,000 
http://www.esafoundation.org/scho

larship.asp

  March
Patricia Fisher Endowed 

Scholarship

*African-American students 

*Have a career interest in print, photo or broadcast journalism

*Undergraduate
$2,500 http://sabjonline.org/scholarships

See website  
Congressional Black Caucus 

Foundation scholarships

*U.S. citizen or permanent U.S. resident

varies
http://www.cbcfinc.org/scholarship

s.html
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March  

National Association of 

Black Journalists 

scholarships

•Must be a current NABJ member ($40/college students; $35/high school 

students)

•Must be currently enrolled full-time at an accredited college/university in the 

U.S.

•Must major in journalism or a communications-related discipline with the 

interest of pursuing a journalism career

•Must have at least one year of school remaining at the time of the application 

submission

Up to 

$2,500

http://www.nabj.org/?page=SEEDSc

holarships

  Nov
Vanguard Minority 

Scholarship Program

*Be a member of a racial or ethnic minority.

*Entering their junior or senior year of college 

*Enrolled full-time at a qualifying four-year accredited college or university in the 

United States

*Studying business, finance, economics or accounting.

*Minimum GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale.

*U.S. citizen or lawful permanent resident of the United States.

Up to 

$10,000

http://sms.scholarshipamerica.org/v

anguard/

March  

UNCF ●Merck 

Undergraduate Science 

Research Scholarship 

Awards

•African American (Black)

•Enrolled full-time in any four-year college or university in the United States

•A junior who will be a B.S. or B.A. degree candidate 

•A life sciences, physical sciences, or engineering major. 

•A student with a minimum GPA of 3.3 

•Committed to and eligible for the summer internship at a Merck facility

•A citizen or permanent resident of the United States.

Up to 

$30,000

http://umsi.uncf.org/sif#ScienceRes

earchScholarshipAwards

Open  
Go Red Multicultural 

Scholarship Fund 

•Be a female of Hispanic, African-American or other minority origin

 •Be a U.S. citizen/permanent resident of the United States

 •Be currently enrolled in an accredited college, university, health care institution 

or program in the U.S.

 •Have a minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA

$2,500 

http://www.goredforwomen.org/ge

t-involved/show-support-for-go-

red/multicultural-scholarship-fund/

  Dec Foreclosure.com Scholarship 
Must be a currently enrolled undergraduate student.

up to 

$5,000

http://www.foreclosure.com/schola

rship

July  
Proof-Reading.com 

Scholarship Program

•attend classes at an accredited four-year college or university in the U.S.

•must be a full-time student

•be a legal resident of the U.S. or provide a valid green card

•maintain a cumulative Grade Point Average (GPA) of at least 3.5

$1,500 

http://www.proof-

reading.com/proof-

reading_scholarship_program.asp
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March  
Patricia Fisher Endowed 

Scholarship Full-time, Black or African American, majoring in 

Broadcasting/Journalism

up to 

$2,500

http://www.thewashboard.org/Sch

olarshipDetails.aspx/The+Seattle+Fo

undation/2013-

2014/Patricia+Fisher+Endowed+Sch

olarship

Feb
Jackie Robinson Foundation 

Scholarship

Eligibility

 To be eligible for a Jackie Robinson Foundation Scholarship, an 

applicant must:

 •Be a graduating, minority high school senior;

 •Plan to attend an accredited and approved four–year institution 

within the United States;

 •Show leadership potential;

up to 

$24,000 

over 4 years

http://www.jackierobinson.org/appl

y/general-applicants.php

Jan Ron Brown Scholarships

The Ron Brown Scholar Program seeks to identify African-

American high school seniors who will make significant 

contributions to society. Applicants must excel academically, 

exhibit exceptional leadership potential, participate in community 

up to 

$10,000 a 

year for 4 

years

http://www.ronbrown.org/Apply/Eli

gibilityRequirements.aspx

Varies
Think Black College 

Education! Scholarship database
Varies http://www.thinkhbcu.org

Varies
Thurgood Marshall 

Scholarship Fund

•Have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale

 •Must apply for financial aid using the Free Application for 

Federal Student Aid

 •Attend one of the 47 TMCF Member Schools

 •Be a U.S. citizen or legal permanent resident with a valid 

permanent resident card or passport stamped I-551

 •Demonstrate leadership qualities and service experience

 •Be recommended by a Faculty or Staff member of your current 

school

Varies

http://www.thurgoodmarshallfund.

net/scholarship/about-scholarships-

program

Varies
Actuarial

Diversity Scholarship Multiple scholarships available for actuarial students. See website 

for more information.

Varies

http://www.actuarialfoundation.org

/programs/actuarial/scholarships.sh

tml#diversity
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Nov
American Copy

Editors Society Scholarship

College juniors or seniors, graduate students and college 

graduates. You must have been in school for at least one full term 
up to $2500

http://www.copydesk.org/edfund/a

pply/

June
Automotive Hall of Fame 

Scholarship See website for more information.
Varies

http://www.automotivehalloffame.

org/

Dec
AXA Achievements 

Scholarship

See website for more information.

up to 

$25000

http://www.axa-equitable.com/axa-

foundation/AXA-achievement-

scholarship.html

May
HBCU Study Abroad 

Scholarship

Open to students who attend an HBCU that is a Member or 

Associate member of the IES Abroad consortium and that 

transfers at least 75% of home school aid to IES. Abroad  Student 

must have applied to and attend an IES Abroad fall, spring, 

academic year or calendar year program.

up to $2000

https://www.iesabroad.org/IES/Sch

olarships_and_Aid/Diversity_Schola

rships/hbcuScholarship.html

March  
Jeannette Rankin Women’s 

Scholarship Fund

1.A woman, age 35 or older

2.Low-income

3.A U.S. citizen or Permanent Resident of the United States

4.Pursuing a technical or vocational education, an associate's 

degree, or a first bachelor's degree

5.Enrolled in, or accepted to, a regionally or ACICS accredited 

school

Varies http://www.rankinfoundation.org/

June
Joe Francis Haircare 

Scholarship

 Applicant must be currently applying for entrance into 

Cosmetology/Barber School, OR actively enrolled in a 

Cosmetology/Barber program

$1,000 http://www.joefrancis.com/

July  
Lincoln Forum Scholarship 

Essay Contest Must be FULL TIME, undergraduate students in an AMERICAN 

COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY

up to $1500
http://www.thelincolnforum.org/sc

holarship-essay-contest.php
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March  

National Institute of Health 

(NIH) Undergraduate 

Scholarship

*U.S.A. citizen or U.S.A. permanent resident

*Enrolled or accepted for enrollment as a full-time student at an 

accredited 4-year undergraduate institution located in the United 

States of America

*Undergraduate University Grade Point Average of 3.3 or higher 

on a 4.0-point scale or within the top 5 percent of your class

*Having 'Exceptional Financial Need' as certified by your 

undergraduate institution financial aid office

up to 

$20,000

https://www.training.nih.gov/progr

ams/ugsp

January  Tylenol Scholarship

Must be healthcare major

up to 

$10,000

http://www.tylenol.com/page.jhtml

?id=tylenol/news/subptyschol.inc

  Nov
Vanguard Minority 

Scholarship Program

*Be a member of a racial or ethnic minority. 

*Be entering their junior or senior year of college in the fall of 

2013.

*Be currently enrolled full-time at a qualifying four-year 

accredited college or university in the United States

and remain enrolled for the entire academic year. 

*Be pursuing studies in business, finance, economics or 

accounting.

*Have a minimum cumulative grade point average of 3.0 on a 4.0 

scale.

*Be a U.S. citizen or lawful permanent resident of the United 

States

up to 

$10,000

http://sms.scholarshipamerica.org/v

anguard/
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